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DllftH COJIPOl!.l.'l'IO:I, a norld& corporation, I:r.l COUOR.l!IO:r, a norld&

oorporatiOll, J.ll-11.01' llOll8S, I:rc., a norld& corporatio11, and. !.:ESllOJ CCllliOJ.Wo:r,
& ftori4& oorpora\io.a, herein Oalle4 De?•loper, OD lteb.alt ot thcuel?tl t their
•uaoee1ora, cran:k•• a.a.4 aaaigu, h•n-1'7 aak• thi• Declaration at Con4oai.Jdua

l.

S!!JllIBSIO:I DP' Lll]) TO COlll>Olllll1Tll OWIEl!SllIP • 'lht lanclo d11cr1'bod u1

Coaonoin&' at tht s.w. oorntr ot S.ction 4, !.31 S,, 1.16 I., Pinellu
CODlltJ', norikl t.hu.ot Jr, 0•24149• I,, '67,05 t ..t to the S. lino of
:r 1/2 ot S.lJ, 1/4 ot S.lf. 1/4, Seotioa 4, f.31 s., 1.16 1.1 thOllce
s. e9•45 103• 1,, along •aid dtac:ribe4 lin• 1183.48 tut to P.o.J.1
tbe11oe 0011Ull1lt al.011g aaid. line S. 89'45 103" I. 133,65 teet1 thR..
:r. 0•35139• I. alOJIC the I, lille ot :r. 1/2 ot.S.lJ. 1/4 ot s.w. 1/4,
Stot1oa 41 !,31 s., 1,16 I., 191.26 teet1 thOJlc• ir. 89'24 121" W,
133,65 tettl thence S, 0'33 149" W. 192,06 teet to P.O.B,

Coaeao1111 at the S,W, oorner of S.ctiOJI 4, !r,31 s., 1,16 1., Pinellu
ColUlt}'o ncriu1 thonot Jr. 0•24149• I., 667.05 teet to the S, lint of
:r, 1/2 at 8,lJ, 1/4 ot S,W. 1/4, S.otiOll 4, !.31 s., 1.16 1.1 thence

S, 89'45 103" 1., along aaicl 4narille.4 ltlle 1183.48 fHtl thonc•
•• 0•3; 149• ••• 192.06 taet to r.0.1., thence s. a9•24 121• ••• to the
:I, line ot 1'. i/2 ot S.lJ. 1/4 at S.lJ, 1/4, Seotic11 4, !.31 S,, 1.16 I,,
133.65 toot1 the1101 :r. 0•;5 139• :1., along aaid described. lint lOB.99
toot1 thoact :r. a9•24121• ... 1;3.65 teot, thonco s. 0•35•39• ...
11,09 to1t1 thence s. 0•33•49• w., 97.92 teet to P,O,B,

I.,

Cc-•1111 at th• S.lJ. corner ct Seot1011 4, f,31 s., 1,16
Pinollaa
CODllt}', norid&I tlle11c1 :r, 0•24•49• :I,, 667.05 fHt to tho S. lhe ot
:r, 1/2 of B,lJ, 1/4 ot S,lJ. 1/4, Stctioa 4, !,31 s., 1.16
theact
S, 89' 45 103• I., aloq aa14 doacrlbod. lino llS;.49 toot1 thence
l'. 0•33 149• I,, 28?.98 toot1 thonce l'. 0•35•39• 1., ll.09 feet to P.O.B.1
thtnoe S, 19•24•21" i:. to :I. liao ot Jr, 1/2 of S.I'. 1/4 ot S,lJ. 1/4 1
Beotioa 4, !,31 s., 11.16 I,, 133,65 toetf thenao I. 0•35139• I. al.one
4•••ri'be• linn 77,99 te1t1 thence :r. s9•24•21• •• 133.65 :t.. t1
thonoo S. 0°35 139" Y, 77,99 fHt to P,O,J,
.

1.,

•&1•

.Co-oi...., at the S,1', ·corner ot S.otic11 4, !,31 S,, 11.16 I., Pinellu
cOunt,7, nor14&1 thtnoi :r. 0•24•49• :1., '67.05 teet to tho S, line o:t
:r, 1/2 of S,lJ. 1/4 o:t S,I'. 1/4, SeotiOll 41 !.31 S., 11,16 l.1 theaoo
80 89'45 103" I,, along Oaid dHc:ribei lino 1183048 fttil thOllOO
J', 0'33'47" I. 289,98 teot1 thoaoe J'. 0•35139• I. a7.74 feet to P,O.B 1
thonco 8, e9•24•21• I. to II, lill• ot :r. l/2 o:t S,I'. 1/4 o:t s.w. 1/4,
SocUoa 4, !.31 s., 11.16 I,, 1'3.65 tHil thuce :r. 0•35139• I. along
1&id. 4.eaorib•d. line io s. line ot Joe'• Creek i.O.w. 212.50 te•'tJ
thence alOlljf 1a1d 11.0.w. line :r. e9•41•3a• .... 133.65 :toet1
S, 0•35•39• lf. 211,83 :tHt to P,O,ll,
0

th••••

:-

.

- l - •.

• • • • •CONDOMINIUM PLATS PERTAIJIING HERETO AP.E RECORDED IN

THE CONDOMINIUM PLAT BOOK l, PAGES 32, 33 AND 34 ..•...
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Pinellaa County, Florida, owned by Developer and the improvements to be constructed
thereon !rom and after the dBte of the recordtr.g of this Declaration shall he

-

au.bjeot to the condoininium form of ownership accordins to the terms of this

Declaration.
2. C0~1lOliINIUll Nl.l!E - rhia ooncominiWll ohell hereafter be kno"11 as
CIEA!!VU:W OA.'!S CONDOMIHIUll.

3. CONDOllINIUll ASSOCIATIOll llA!!E - file name of the condominiWll association
herein formed ohall be Cl.£AllTIEll OAXS CONDOllI!II'Jll ASSOCIATION, a Condominilllll.
Thia asoociation shall exist, without illcorpcration, aa a legal entity pu.rouant
to Chapter 6}-}5
of 1lorlda. 196}, Section 12.

I.a••

4,
DEPillITIOllS - file terms ao used in th.is Declaration shall be defined
as followa1
(a) !partu:ent - That part o:f' the aparbeot buildinir capable of
independent ue:e as d.escrilied on the Surve70r's Pla.:1s as ntpartment .. followed by
an identifying DW11ber,

(b)

Assessment • An apartJz:.ent or.ier•a pro-rs.ta share of the coitmon

expeneee necessary tor the JD&.na&ement of this condominium.
(c)
by any

a~tment

Common Elements - Means that portion of the land not occupied
build:ing wfticb is not capable of incependent use.

includes the following H•m••

Th.is area

the land, all parts of the apartment buildin11,

excepting only washing machines, dryers and electrical e:juipment located in tbe
laundq

an~

electrical rooms- as desi,gnated in s&id bUildings, not included

within the apartMenta or improvements not inclttded within 8J1 apartment building,
easement• to~he inatallaticn ot utility eervicea to maintain the apartments; ~
all other porti011s of the propert,' which are rationally of COl!lmon use or

to the exi.steaoe of the condominium.

nec~sqa.r,

The term 1comon eleJDents 1 shall not include

ae•er mains and laterals and water mai.!1s.
(d) C:oimon Expenses - Mea.ns the expenses or administration,

ms.intenance,. operation and repair
(•)
.;.

~r

the coll:llOn element•,

Cozamon Surplus - Means the excess of all receipts of the

association OTer and above the IJDO\Ult of common expenses.

(!) Condominium Prollertz • Means and includes the .land, apartmed
buildina-s and all othe~ improvements upon the la.nd, excepting only washing machiAes,
d.rJ"era and electrical equipment located in the laundry a.~d electrical rooms as
destgnated in said buildings; and se•er mains, laterals and water mains.
(g)

Condominium Doe'!llllents - lreana this declaratio= which sets forth

the nature of the property rights in the condoain.iWI property, and such aa:endriente

as may be adopted iD. accordance Yi.th thia declaration.
and made ·a pa.rt hereof are1
- 2 -

The exhibits annexed hereto

~ P.
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Exhibit "A" - The B.t-l••• o! the Clearview
.Association.

Qaks

Condominium

Exhibit •B" • The SW"T•'yor 1 s Plana:, which include a survey at
the land, floor plans of the fi:st and second floor prepared b7
Hansen Engineering Co. o! St. Petersburg, Florida.
Exhi.Oit "C" ~Rules a:id regulations of ClearY"iew Oaks Condominium
Association.
(h)

Siri.aular. Plural and Gender - Whenever the context so perm.its,

the uae of tho plural shall include the oingular and the singular shall include
the plural, a.~d the use ct any gender shall be determined to include all genders.
5.

APARTll!ll'rS SHALL B:: COYSTI'!'DTED AS l'OLLOWS1

(a)

Each apartcent as shown on the suneyor'a ple.ns, together

with the &ppu.rtena.noee, thell constitute a separate parcel of real property
which may be owned in fee simple or an,,v other estate recogniz~d by the Laws o! the
State ct Florida, s.nd which may be oonveyed, transferred and encwuberea i!1 the sa.c.e
:inanner as any other parcel of real ;property, subject, ho•eYer, to the prevision&
or this Declaration of Cnndominiu.m. The inside surface of the walls, ceiling
and floor of eeoh apart~ent shall cor.stitute the perimeter boundary of the

•\:;~:.-:,.

..·::,,;_,.;..~

apartment, An:r encroachment created br ~on~truction, scttleme~t of nioveQent of
the building which va....-iea fro= the surve70r 1 a plana shall be p.gnratted to exist
for as long as the build;n.g shall exist. EAch Apartcent own~r sh~ll h~ve the
exclusive uie of his apartment •
(b)
The cwne:rship cf each .aplltment shR.11 inclu::le enil tha!"e shall
pa.st 111 th each ap~t1t.er.t IJiS appurtena:.cea thereto all of the ri~hts, title .and
interest of an ar-art:Jent ownership in tQe C')ndominil.4lD property .-b; ch shall
incl~de, but not be limite~ to•
An undivided ~hare of the co:::mon elements ~hall pats ritb.
each apart11ient. Eac!i apartment•s she.re i:n the common elements s:ha.ll be
one-!ort7-sizth (l/46) o! the entire common el•~ents.
2. All ease~enta for the benefit of the ape.rtment, includi~t

r.

but not liaited to 1 utility easement1.

3. Association memliership

one-fort;r-siztb (1/46)
interest in the funds, assets and liabilities of the condam.inium associatiou.
~.4•
Alt exclusive easement for the use ~f the &i.r space
•
occupied by the apar~ent as it exists or may be reconstructed.
5. Eaeemeats tbrotJBh the coJtmon areas for i~eea end egress.
6. .Easements through the 8partments a.nd co.r:mon areas fer
maintenance, repair and replace111ent of the condol!d.niu:m buildiog, and Bl1 easement
o! euppor~ for the benefit of all apartments and the co.191.on elements contained
rl thin the building.
and a

- 3 -
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l!AiliTE!IA.,CJ: - The responoil!ili t;y for the l!!aiotene.z:ce of the

condominia propert:r shall be s.s follows 1
(a)

Br the apart::-.. ent on.E!r • The responsibility o! the apartn;.ent

owner shall be &a followar
1. To maintain, repair and re~lace at his expense all portions
of the apa:tD:ent contained within the plilrimeter boundary of the apa?-tment as
described Ui this declaration.
(b}
.By a ma.nuement co?'pora.tion or o::-mizatio.n - Should a contract
be entered upon with a manB£ement corporatinn a.a proTided under the powers ot
del~gation contained in Paragraph·9.(a) hereof, then a.~d in t:tich event1
l. The manaf;ement corporAti~n shall Eaint~in and repair at
its expens~ (out of funds derived from assessmen~s upon each apartarent "O'rne:r).

all portio~a of the ccndominium propert,, except those portions which are to be
maintaic·ed by the s.partment oirnl!r.
2. No aparti:ent Ollller shall make a.ny alterations to the
portions ot the apartment or the &partment buildinea which az-e to be maintained
by the management corporation wit..~out first ~btaining its Cor.sent.
(o)
Bx the association • In the event that no msnage~ent contract
is entered upon or outatendir'8 1 then the associ~tion shall maintain and repair,
a.t the association 1.s e:z:penae 1 all portior.s of the condominium p't'operty 1 except
those portions •hich are to be maintained b7 the s.putment owner.
l. Ho apsrtment OYZler shall make a.ny alterations to the
portions of the apartment or the apartment building• which are to be maintained
by the association ll'ithout firat obts.ining unanimous approval of the members of
the condorllildum association.
7. COld)[)B' ELEMENTS - The ownership and use or the common elements shall
be goTerned by the following provisions r

The 1harea at the apartment 011nera in the common elements J:1147
not be changed and ahall pass as an appurtenBZJ.ce tCereto 1 whether or not
specificallJ' described 1a. a conveyance of the apartment.
~
(b)
In order to presena the condominium, the coiamoa elements
shall rem&i!I undivided 8lld no apartment owner nor uq other person shall bring
an abtion to~.,or ps.rti tion or di risioQ or the whole or any part of the common
elements ao long as the propert, remains the subject or this condominium declaration.
(a)

·-

(o)

Each apartment OW11er shall om ae e.z: appurtenenco to thio

apa:tment a l/46 interest in and to all of the coimr:.on elements, except as othe~se
provided herei.A.
8.

ASSESSMENTS - J.asaasments 88'ainat the apartmeJlt owners shall be ma.di

of Governors ot the association and paid by the apartment owners to
the association or its delegate in accordance with the following pr0Tiaiona1

by the Eoard

- ,4 -

(a)

Share of expensu - E&ch apartliient owner· shall be lialile i·or

1/4~

of the ooi:.mon expanaes and any COm?llon surplus shall be owned by e&ch apart~ent
owner in & like share.
(b) Additional ass~asmenta - The cocdomiriium. aasc~iation or ite
delegate is hereby vested with the authority to lev;r "4ditional ass•asmeub:; sa ..

may be nece-ssill7 !or \he management ct the condominiWll property.

These additional

assessments shall be paid by the &~artment owners to t.~e association, or its
delegate, in the proportions set forth in pa.re.graph (a) above.
(o).

Aseeesmenta for lien• - All liens of' any nature, incl1.:di11g

ta.xea and special 8.:'Sassmenta levied by governmental authorities which are a

.:.

lien upon mere tbsn one apa.rta.ent or uron any portion of' the common elements

shall be paii by the association as a cocmon expense an1 shall be assessed against

the apartments in the pro-rata thiuoe set out in sub-paragl'aph (a) above, except
tbe,t Uf3 lien •hich p'!rtains to a distinct individual apartment or apartments
shall be assessed directly to that apa;rt:cent and its owner.
(d)

Liability for assessments - Each apartment owner shall be

responsible for all uaesament1 lerled upon his separate

ap~tment, incl~d.ing &

one-forty-sixth (l/46) share of the common expenses it.curred in the !""1'4fement
of the condominium property,.

ill unpaid. assessments stall 'bear interest a1: t..'tie

rate of .ten (10) per cent per

a:ulUll

from the due date until the date of pa)'lllent.

The condoJU:i.nium association or ite delegate sh~ll have a liea upon each
apartment for unpaid aseeasmenta and interest which lien shall be effective
after recording a proper claim o! lien in the name of the association or ita
delegate. Said lien shall secure reasonable attorneys' fees a:id costs incurred
in the eollactioa of the delinquent assessment and for the enforcement of such
lien.

9. ADMI?fISTRATIOJ • Th• admini.:tra.tion and .management o! the condominium
propertJ 1 including but not limited to, the aots required of the association by
the condominium documaDta, the maintenance, repair and operation of the common
elements, the entering into contracts en 'behalf of' and for the be11efit of the
condominium property shall ba the responsibility of tha association.
(a)

Tho Clearrlew Oaks Condominium !ssociatio%1 is hereby vested

Yi th power to delegate 1 ta a.u;thori ty granted b)" this Declaration of Condominium

by enteriJ:18 i~to a m.anagement'contract with such persona or organizations or
corporations, and upon such conditions and terms aa the a.ssociation ma7 elect.
('b) !rhe asaocietion may be governed by the following provisiona·1
l. The Bv~lawe of the aa1owi.&ti1A-- Exhibit nA", att~cbed
hereto and made a pa.rt hereat, sets forth the existing ]y•lnwa ot the aesociation
by which it shall be governed, ~rc"fided that the aseociatton may a:iend 9Aid By-laws

in accord&nce with

t~e

proTieions of thia declaration.

- 5-

· 2,

Rules Md rcGUlationa ... E>!hibit "D", atta.Qhed hereto and

made & part hereof, sets out the existing l""Jles and regulations of the condominit:.m
association whict r.ray be a~s.n£ed fro~ time to ti~e by the assceiatior. er its

-

-

delegate, I·rovided that said. rule! an.i regi.Ilations need no-I; be recorded a:;; an

to the co::.dominium dor.1ur.en ts,

am~nd.m.ent

(c)

N'otll'i thstan-iing the dut;r of th~ ~se~c!ation to m~ir.tai::: JU:c!

repair th! condominium property, the assoeiation, or its d~legate, shall not be
liable for injury or ds.msee c11.nsed by &n)' latent cor..:!i tion of the rrcrerty, n?:o
for injury or
10,

da:n~ge

caused b7 the

apart=i~nt

ot:ners or other persons.

INSURANCE • All ineurance pclicies upon the property shall be

purchased by the assoei~tion for the benefit of the apart:ent cwners e..r.d their
respective mor~seas, as their interests may arpear, a..~1 ~hall provide fer the
issuance of

mortg~gee

endorsements to the holders of ·first

mortga.se~

upon the

~partme.::.t

i

or apar~nts, L'ld if the insurance Ct')mpa.ny will· agree, shall provide
thnt the insuror waive his right of subrcgation against or between the inJividual
apartc;ent 011r1ers, the associ~tion or its delegate. Such yoli~ies and endorsements

h

shall be

L

I

hel~

by the association or its delegate.

{a)

Provided, however, that each apartment owner "TIJJ11 obtain

additional insurance at his own expense
prope~ty

affordi~ cover~...se

upon his per8onal

and for his personal tort liabilit7,
(b)

'!'he association or its aelegato shall be requirea to ob\ain

hazard and extended coverag• inf:u.rar.ce in an amcw:it equal to the f'ull. insurable
value o! the condominium propert;, exclusive or the land and foundations.
(c)

The association or its delegate shall be required to obtsin

public liabili t7 and property d&mag<1 insura:ice in "" amount o! OllE l!Ullll!!ED

T!!OUSAliD (Sloo,000.00) DOLLARS per accident, per injlll'7 for the P"rpose of

.

protoctillg the apartment owners against losa resulting b7 vi-tue of injury
resulting from accidents occurring on the condod.nium property.

Protl·4ed, however,

that it ehall be the reoponsibilit7 of the individual apartment owner to purchase

liabill"t7 insurance for protection against inju..""'ies sustained a.a a. result crf
accidents 1Fhi.ch occur wi. thin th•. boWldaries or the apartment.
(d)

The proceeds of such ineurance policie8 payable as a result of

casual t,. losses to the condominium propei-ty shall be held by the condominium

·i

a.ssocis.tion or its deregate tor the benefi.t of t.lie apartment owners and first
mortgagee• at a ratio which reflects the amount of damage incurred by each
apartment.

The amount of damage incurred

ey

eacn aputment snall be determined

by the adjustmeLt established by the illsuranee company.

Said adjustment shall

be made on a re-construction or replacement cost basi1.
11,

RECOllSTRUCTIOll OR REPAii! OF CAS11Alll'Y DAii.AGE •
(a)

If any part of the common elements shall be damaged by

a&sualt7, the determination o! •bather or not to recon$truct or repair the sama
· '·-

ab.all be m&da as tollowar
1. ···"f'e.rtia.l de•truetion which shall be defined as deetruction
Yhich doea not render 75 per cent or more. of the e.partcients U.."ltenantable eh:e.ll 'be
rtconstructed or repaired unleae th.is Deola.ration of ConCcminium sh&ll be

- 6-
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terminated

pric~

ho•eT•r, that

to :l:e

~~

co%llenoe~ent
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of such reconstruct!cn or repair, provided

'l"ritten consent of all first =ortgagees is a condition

prece:!ent to tt.e te:"llinatio!l of ths condo:i.nium form of 01'11ersh.1p.

-

2. Total destruction, which shall be defined as destruction
Yhich does render 75 ;er cent or more of 'L~e e.pa.rtments untcr.a.ntable, sh&i.l not
be recoc.etructe<'! or :epsired unless at a iteetillg of the association which shall

be called rlthi: 90 :a.,-s a!ter the occurrence of' the casualty, or within 30 daya

leas, •hicheTer l.S later, the
•~mbers ot the associ~tion register their written consent in favor of reconst:ru.ction
or rep;Ur. In -:!:e ennt th.at it is deten:i.aed not to reconstruct or repair the
!L!'ter the fina! adjlU°Zent of the

in~a.nce

condoKi.niwa pro;ert)", all of the members of the

c~~dominium

association eh.all

-e.xecute deeds i:l fa...-;:o of a naced tnistee ...r..o shall then°endeavor tc gell the
rema~Jl8 prope:tf,.':he _1:,~!;~d~ or ~hlch will be held 1~ trust !or the me~bera

···.

of the associa:!cn s.:d. tteir mortgS£ee1, as their respective interests may &J:pe&r.
The precP.eds of ':he cuual'tJ' insurance shall also be held in tr..ist by the na:ed.

trustee

the bene:it of the

fo~

a~soci~tion

members B.l'ld their mortg.agees 1 &s their

intereata may &;?ear•

3.

in

&cc~rds.nce

W:.th

.An1 :ruch reconsiructiQ.?1 or repair shall be substantimlly

t.::.~

pl&ZJ.• and apeciftcationa of the

origi~~l

condominium

rrop~rt;r.

(b)

If casuelt1 damage occurs entirely within. the boundaries of an
~le.ments, the owner, or owners, of the apartcent

apartaent, exclusive of co:mon

or

apa:-t~ento

so d81:£o-..d •!lall repair the same within 120 days o! the casualty

loss and ahall Cea.r -:he ;;ost. ot such repair, provided, further, that in the event
that the said aµ.rtze:t or..er !ails to so repair tha premises, tee association
or i ta delegate may ?-7 for the necesss.ry repairs a::.d assess the costs agai:st

the apartment ow:er 1 i!.:!.d the aame shall be a lien against the apa:-tmer.t ia the· same

manner e.s other assessment•.
12,

1'.IX!:S

~":!

(a)

Beel propert)" tilxe• assessed against the condolti.niua

SPECLIL ASSESSL!:llTS p~opert7

shall be asaeaaed. a.cd collected on the condominium parcels and not on the
condodz:d.um

pro~rty

as a Thole.

a;.a.r~t,

datiped as u

For this purpose, the condominium parcel is

together wi t!l the appurtenances thereto.

h:q tuea and

special asaessmeta ~zOll th.e. condominium propert7 which are not assessed to the

O'lrD.er o! & parcel sl:all be 1.Dolude4 il2. the budget of the association 8.tld ahall
b9 paid by the
(b)

a.ssoci~tion

aa & common 'xpense.

Th• association shall make a. :."'1;t:.?...~ for ad. valorem taxes in

the na::.e of the aps.rt:nent et.-z:.er•.
share a.s eat fo:--h i.r. Exhibit

(!),

Such return shall ehow each apartme:it owner's
Su...-veyor 1 a Pl&c.a, or, in the event the

tax a.e•eaaor kl!IS«sses ea.ch apartment separately, then the share of ea.ch
ah.all ~ thal wh!ch is set b7 the &ssessor, plus a co!t!l!on share
&saeseed a.gaine~ ~he ;omm.o~ elements, 1£ NlJ"•

- 7-

c~

a~a.rtment

the tax

1,, USE RESTRICTIONS • The condollini.11111 property sr.111 be used only for
single fa:aily residences. No nui&ances shall be ellowed upon the condominium
propert1, nor any use or practice which is the source of an annors.nce to
residents or •hieh inter!eres with the peaceful possession of the other apartment
O'llllera.

Reuonu.ble regulationa concerning the. use of the con<:!ominiwa t;roperty

· ........

may be made and 8.!iiended !rom time to ti~• by the members of the Association with
the approYBl of the majority of the me=bership of the Association.
14, ~ • Ro apartment shall be sold unless the purcha•er be firet
by the J.ssociation 1 or its delegate. Any sale attenpted without said
approval shall be null and void and or no effect. The Association or its

appr~ved

delegate ahall have fiftee:i day.• aFter rt;.cei Ting

n~tic:e

.hof the. propeieed sa!e· tt<o>---

-aP:Pro~-;-or

disapprove the same. It is further provided that the Association
shall hove' the option tc purchase the subject a!>&l'tment for and in behalf o!
the 01'?1era of· other apartmer.ta rl thin fifteen days after it has received wri. tten

notice of the proposed sale upon the same terms and conditions of the proposed
sal~.

Said written notice of the

propose~ aal~

and conditions of the proposed sale.

shall contain all of the terms

In the eTent th.9.t the A.ssoci3ticll .fails

to exer¢ise the option to purchase within the.!ifteeri-da, period pr0Tided, then
the owner of the apartment ma7 consummate the proposed sale in accordance with

the ter:ns and conditions contained in tbe notice serYad upon the Association,
whether or not the Association bas expre~al)'" approved the proposed sale. No
leue o! srq apartment shall be pend tted, and the ea.ma is hereb7 prohibi tad.

15. CCllPLIJllCE A!iD DEi'AUL!r - Each &partmei:t owner shall be governed b7
and shall complJ' Ti th the terms or the condomini.:um documents as they now exist
and

1:r1~

be an:eud1d from. time to time.

Failure to comply with the condominium

document• shall entitle the association

1)1'

other apartment owners to the

followinr relief 1
(a)
Legal proceedings •Actions at law or equity
against apartment owners !or

documents.

~e

t~eir

be brought

failure to compl.J' with the condo.minima

action m87 be b!r:ought by the &asociation

the a.ggrieTed apartment owner.

may

~r

in

~

proper case by

ihe preTailing par,ty in such actions shall recOTer

his costs &Qd reasonable attorneys• f'eea a.a part of his judgme.at.

(b) Waiver - The failure of the associ&tion or any apartment owner
to enforce any provisi'on of' the condominiWR documents shall 'not constitute a
waiver of the right to do so thereafter.
16. Al!ENDll!:NT - The condolliliiWll oocumente may be amended in the following
man.ri.era
Co~dominiUll

(&) Deolar&tion of Condominiwa - J.mendments to this Declaration of
shall be proposed and adopted 111 the following manntr1
1. !men<haenta to the DeclaratioQ cf Condominiwa proposed b1

the aember11 cf iha condomi.nill.11 aasociatio!l shall be adopted in the following

mazm.er1

-.
- a-

n.R

(i)

~
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- A written notice of the subject matter of

the proposed amendment ahall be served. upon the &!lartment owners by trni ted Sta.tes

.Mail to the address which they haTe registered with the condominium asaoci~tion.
S~id notice shall be ms.iled at least fi~teen days prior to the date of the
meeti!lg 3t which the proposed a.mendcent is ~ considered,
(11) A re•olution proposine tfie adoption of amend!:P"t io
the declaration
~ssociation,

l'!'l:':t

be &n!·rcved by 9~ of the members o! the c-:~do%iniwa

provi~ed

that each apartment

sh~ll b~

entitled to one vote.

T:~e

apartcent Gwners who :s.re ur.ablc to be present at the meeti~~ at which the
8ll!enD:ent is considered may register their aprroval or disapproval in W!'itill6'•
2.
manage~ent

Alc.endu:ents to the Declaration of

corpcration, if the

Assoei~tion

has

Co~domi:U.um

~contract

proposed 'by a

outsta:.Cing with the

sac.e, shall be adopt9d in the followin,e mar.rier1
(i) ~otic~ - A Yl"itten notice of the subject inatter of

the ;ro1-0sed a.mend:r.ent shsll be sel'Ted upon the
lloil to the address which they
Sai~

h~ve

ar:.rtmc~t

owners by

Uni~ea

States

register•d with the ecndcl!dnium association.

notice shall be mailed at least fifteen days prior to the date of the Meeting

at wl-..ich the proposed

~endment

(ii)

is to be cc•nsidered.

A resolut~on proposing

the adoption of ac:en;..,ent to

the declaration must be approved b1 75% of the members of the ec~dominium
association, :provided that each ap~tcent s~.all be entitled to one vote. The
apart1tent owners 1Jho are unable to be -;resent at the meeting At which the

amendment is coneidered r.ay reb'i!ter their approval or disapproval in wri.tir.g.
'· Recording - Upon the ado.ption of the A.l:!!enc!mer:t the
association, through_ ita officer!, shall certify the ~endment as havina been
duly adopted and shall cause the az:endment to be recorded in the public reco~da
of Pinellas County 1 Florida, from which tiwe it shall b• affective.
(b} Association By-lews - The By-laws of the Association a~all be
amended in the following manner1
1. Notice of the aubje~t matter of the proposed By-law cha.."lge
shall be in writing and ae?"Ted in the same manner aa provided for notice for the
amendment to the Declaration ot Condolliniw:.
2., Apprcrval of the Association • Th.a amendment to the !y-la.ws
must receive the ~e approval of the Association as re~uired in sub-paragraph
(a) l. (ii) and (•) 2. (ii) of this parasraph.
3. Recording - Upon the ac.endment of t.l-1.e By·laws 1 the
Aseociation 1 through ita o!fieere 1 shall oertify the ainendlnent as having been
duly adopted and shall cause the ar.endment to be recorded in the pi;.blic recorde
ot Pinellaa County, Florida, fro~ which time it ah&ll be effect1Te.,

- 9-

(i:)

.Proviso - ProYided, h0Yever 1 that no a:iendment of the condominium

document or of the By-1&11'& ot the

Asaociatio~

shall discriminate against any

apartment o1'Uer, or against. any class or uoup of apartiz:ent owners, unless the

011?1.er or owners sc
17•

in the

af~eeted sh~ll

give their 'lt':"'itten consent.

'!'?91££5!'.!'ION' - The co.cdomit1ium fS.. i O.o.· ownership shall be tenninated

follow!~

c:.anners
The terminatioo. of the condominium may 'he affected b;r the

(a)

agreement of all apartment owne:rs and all lienbolders, which e.gree:ent shall 'be
eviQenced by an instrument executed in the manner required tor the conveyance of

land.

The termination shall become effective when

s~~h e.gree:e~ts

have been

recorded in the pu.blic records of Pinellas Cou..nty, Florida.

(b)

Sharel!ll of apartment o.-ners after termination - After termination

of the condolC1.niUJl! 1 the apartn:.en't owner1 ehe.11 own the apartment as tenants in

coc:.mon, and the holders of mortgages and liens upon the respective undivided
shares cf the apa:tment owner, such undivided shares shall be in accordance with
the percentages shown on Exhibit "11" •

.A.11 funds held by the Association and

insurance proceeds, if any, shall be and continue to be bald in common for the

benefi i of the aP3Z'tn:ent owners, their mo.i:-tg!lgees ar.d lienors in proportion to

the apartment

ownE:?"a 1

a.hara in the condominium property.

The cost incurred by

the Aseociatioi1 in connection with the termination shall be

&

common expense,

Following the terid.nation ot tha condominium. O'lfDersh1p 1 the property lllSJ' be
partitioned "'1d sold upon the application
18,

COVE!!.&XTS RUNlfIHG WIT!! 'l'!IE

of~

LAJiD -

01'!!er.

All of the provisions of tho

caztdominium. dacume!lt shall be conJJtrued. to 'be covenan.t1 running with the la.nd,
and eTer;y apartmei:t owner, his heirs, executors,

administr~tors 1

successors and.

assigns shall b'e bound by all the proTisions of this document.

19.

lllJllTG!GE FORECLOS!ll!E - In tho event proceeding• are instituted to

f~reclosa ~

morl£age on an7 apa.rtment, the Association on behalf ot one or

more apartment owners, shall have the 11.ght to redeem from the mortga.geG far the
amount due thereon or to purchase such apat"tment at the foreclosure sale for the
amount aet forth to 'be due by the mortgagee' in the foreclosure prooeedings, and
should the mortga&ar !ail to redeem. from such mortgage, Slld in case of auch
redemption b;r the J.ssociation, the J.soooiation thua redeemi"6 shall take and

have

absolut~4°.1'•

simple title to the property redeemed, free from 8!\V claim Qr

right of &111' grantee, hia heirs or assigns or such mortgagor, and eTe17 person

claimi?lg b7, through or

unde~

such mortgaaor.

No thing herein can tained shall

preclude a mortgage illati tution, banker, savings and loan association, insur&llce
companJ" or

B:D.:f

other recag;cized lending institution from owning a mortgage an

8llJ" apartment, and such lending institution shall have Bii ~estricted 1 a~solute
right to accept title ta the apa.rt.:nent in settleme~t and satiefa.ction of said

l!Ortge.ge or to !o:rtalose the mortgage in accordance T.i. th the terms 'thereof and
tbe lawa cf the State of J'lorida a:;.d to bid upon said apartment.at the forecloslll'B
- 10 .,

,.

r. R
eala.

.BnY
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If such default ia not cuted as aforesaid, ru:d should the Association or

me~ber

thereof

in~iTiduall1

or

colle~tiTely

!B.il to purchase such mortgage,

together with any ccsta incident thereto, from such mortgagee, or tail to

redeem sucb mortgage, then and in that event the mortgagee taking title on such
foreclosure sale or t.ilki ·. ti:le in
apartment and occup7 the

BSlX!e

lie~

ot foreclosure aale 1 may acquire sucb

and '"'sell and ~sell the &ame w1 thout compl;yi:is rl th

t.;e restriction limiting the occupa"tion o! said propert1 to persons &rprove4 b1
the Association. If' the A.saoci~ticn or acy members aa af~r,said, redeem such
mortgage or cure such de!ault, it shall have a lien &,£&inat the apa.rt:en~ for
all sums expended i.c connection thererl th, ADd shall haYe the BEUne rights to
collect such s~a as in· the case or past-due a~aes~ments.
20. Powers o! Ass~eiation - '!he powers 0£ the As~ociation shall include
and be governed by t'liie :f"olloring prorleiona s
(a) Tt.e Association shall have all the coir.nion law a.nd statutory
powers perm! tted and n:it rrohibi ted to 1 t by the laws of the State of Florida
a::.a of the United States, and which are not in conflict With the ter~e of the
condominium. doc::ments.

(b)

T!>e Associ&tion'• power• shall includa but •ot be limited 'by

the follorintrl
l. To make a.::ld collect assessments against me=bers to defra7
the costs

at the cond=ai.niu.:.
2.

To uae the proceeds of

assessm~nts

in the exercise of

its powers and duti•••

3. The zaintenance 1 repair, replacement a.cd operation of
the condoa:ini.WI propert7.
4. Tho recons t.raction of improvements after casualty; 8!'li the
t'urther

or the property, •hen A.Utho:rized.
5. To :.ake L'ld a.::end regulations respec~ing the use of the

i~prove~ent

property in the condominium.
6.

To 111f'o:ca b,. legal means the provision& of tha condominiu

documents, these Article•, the ~y-laws of the Association and the regulationa
!or the use ot the ~operty in the condominium.
7. To contract for the management of the condominium a.nd to
delegate to such contractor all powers and duties of the Asscciation.

~

21. RiS'tDE!l'l' AGE!!'? - :rhe llesident Agent of this Association to receive
aervioe of process i• Sidney Colen, who residence &ddress is 5758 - 54th Avenue,
North, St. Petersburg, J'lorlda, ~d who may resign but who shali eerve until hil
r•plaoement h.&s been desig::D&ted by the !card of Governo~s and.the naa:.e &nd
residence &ddresa of the replacement a.gent are filed in the office o! the
Clerk o! tbe Circuit Court in Pinellas Count7, Florida.
22, BO..LRD O? GOTEalJORS • Tb.• Board of Governors o! the condom.iniWll.
a.asociation Tb.ich al:all eonsi1t of not less than three nor more than seve.n
g0Ternor1 1 who may c:r

lt8]'

not 'be oners of the condominium property, shall 'be

- ll -

~R
selected in

accorda.~ce
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with the proV!.eions of the condominium documents, and shall

serve tor a period o! two yea.rs, r:rovided that the first Board o! Governors of
the Condo.:inillll J..asociation shall censist of the following three persons1

~
John C. Gable

~

llo:J8las !. Ra;yicent

5962 - 4Bth Ave.,ue, North
Xen!leth Cit7, Florida
11418 - 84th Avenue, Korth
Leirgo, Florid.11

4390 - 7lst Street, Horth
St. Petersburg, florida

l l Moeseinge:r

The above·na.med individuals

serve for a period of tao yeare or until their
successo:-s are duly elected in accor:ianca Yi th the terma of the oondominiu.m

declaration.
power to

s~!ll

!ha :Boa.rd of GoTernora of the association ehall be vested witb the

e.~ter

into contracts as and on beh&lf of the condominibm. association.

C::lERJ.I. PROVIStiiNS - In the event that the Association shall avail
~ivilege cf delegati??g its marH1.gerial duties and authorities,
as proTi~ed !e= 1n Para.graph 9. (a) of this declaration, then and in such event,
in i.nter;::-etit.6 &nd c::>nstruing this declaration, the wora "Association" shall be
intercha:,eeable with and a. substitute for the term "managemen'i. eorporation",
as provi!ed iJ:. said pare.graph 9. (a), •here th11 context ret;,uires to be
23,

itself o! the

consiste:.~

·~~:;.

with the provisions of 8?J.:3 management contract. OJlY of the provisions of tbe declaration of the condoininilllll of

S"~ould

...,,..

-~~

of 'Che coTena.nts, conditions or restrictio~a, herein imposed be void or
become ll!lenfo::-ceable at law or in eq,uity, the remaining provisions of declaration

8rQ"

shall, !le"Yerthelesa, be and remain in full force and effect.
~e breach o! aiJl' of the foregoin.g proTisions, restri~tions or covenants
shall not defeat or rende'?' invalid the lien of any mortgage or deed .of ~st

made in good !aith for value as to any portion of said prcpert1, but eaid
provisions, c~:diticns, restrictions, and covenants shall be binding upon and
e~!eoti"re agaicst azJ.¥ sacb mortgagee or trustee or owner thereof whoee title
thereto or shosa grantor's title thereto is or was acquired by foreclosure,
trustee's sal' or otherwise.

.......

.. .•.

.. \, '....
\' .

'.

attachments hereto made and

1966.

ent•~.'.~ ~s

XDillETl! CORPORATIO!I

•(coRPciP.L."E 51'...i.L)

,,

IN! COP.PCRATIOH

A!R-FiOJI EOllES,

·- ..

rr.c.

LESROE CORPCRATlOK

President or the above-named
corpor&tions1

,.
sid)' .,
.;·.··

...

: «.

· _.:.::
_

·"

RR

STATE

or
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FLORIDA

COUNTY OF Pir.31.LAS

PERSONALLY

a~pea.re~

before

~~,

Preei~ent

GEORGIA ti. ?'..A.AS, re:::;:ectively the

INA CORPO!\ATICN, AIR-FLOW !!Ol<ES,
corpor~tic~3,

to

~e

the undersig'!ltd

n;c,

knc'W!l to be the

"°~d

~uth~r1ty 1

SID~"EY

COLEN and

311! Secretan· of KENNETH CORPORATlOlf I

LESROE Ct"'..PORJ.T!O!I, •ll Florid>l

~ersons d~scri~e~

in

who

a~d

~xecut~d

the

i'oregolr.g instrument, a.n~ seve:rall acknowledScd the execution thereof to be

their free aot

~d

deed as such officers, for the U!es

m~ntioned; a.~d

that they affixed thereto the

offici~l

and tho saiC instrument is the a.ct and deed of said

Wil'NESS my sienature and
an1 StAte Aforesaid, this

offici~l

/8~

purposes therein

a~d

seal

or

e~id cor.J~raticns,

corpo~~tions.

seal at St. Petersburg, in the County

day of

J.,.,,,,,,_I<!'(
_, ,

A. D. 19"·

..

•.,

NOTARY

ru:suc

'toltry Mhc S!ale -of ~1t!a at ~~C!
Commi!sion Upii1!5 tlO'I, z:t 19&9

!q' ccttmissicn expires My

- l} -
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EXHIBIT "J."
BY-LA\!S

OP
CLEARVIEW OJY.S CO!IDCllINI1ill ASSOCIATIOll

St. PetersbU:"g, .Florids

l.
OFFICE - Ttie office of the Ao•ociaticn sh•ll be at 57;5 - 54th Avenue
North, St. Peterocurg, Plol"ida
2.

llEJ£BER5 -

(a) The anr.u~l me~bere 1 =eeting shall be held at the office of the
A3soci~tion at SsOO o'clock P.M. 1 Eastern Standard Time, ~n the second lll>nda1 in
February cit each y~ar for the pi.:rpose of electing governors a..~d of trans~cting
an7 other business authorized to be transacted by the meinbers1 provided, ho11ever,

if that day is a legal holida7, tbe meeting

~hall b~

held at the aame hcur on

the next succeeding da7.
(D)
A quorum at members' ~eetinga shall c~r.!ist of persons entitled
to cast a majority of the votes of the entire membership, The joinder ~!a member

in the action o! a meeting by BiEOing and concurring in the minutes thereof
Ehall constitute the presence of such member for the purpose of determining &
{c)
The vote of the owners or an apartment owned by more than one
person or by a corporation or other entity shall be cast by t~e person named in
a certificate signed by all ot the 0'1ll'lers of the apartment and filed with the
Secretary of the Association. Sucb certificate ehall be valid until revoked b7
a subsequent certificate. I! such a certifie~te is not on !ile the vote of such
owner1 shall not be oon~idered ill determining the requirements for a quorum nor
for any other purpose.

3.

!OAl!ll OP GOTEl!J!ORS (a)
Elea~~on of Governors shall be conducted in the following manner1
l, :Me-mbers of the Board of Governors shall be elected by a
aajori ty of tb.·e votes oaet at the annual meeting of the members of the
.laeociatic:;:4.•

The Board of GoTernors shall consist of three persons •ho are

residents of Pinellas Count1 1 Florida.
(b) A quorum shall consist of the JOvernore entitled to ca.st the
majority of the votes ot the entire Board.
4.

POWERS AllD DUTIES OF THE BOIJW OP

GOVER.~ORS

• ill of the powers and

duties of the Aa~ociation ahall be exercised by the Board of Governors in
&ecordance with the provisions o! the condominium documents, provided, howeTer,
that the J..asociation ma.y delegate the po•er to manlige \he condomini~ property

EXHIBIT "A" -- page l

nR
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to such orga.zdzation or corporation &a it ms.y see fit, in which eTent the Board
ot GoTernora shall be tnactiTe :f'or th• tera o! the contract.
~~

Ql'FICEl!S - 1'111 executive otf1c•r• of the .laaoc1at1on ohall be a

Chain.an, who shsll serve ae a member ot the :Board

o~

Governor•, a Vice-Chairman,

an4 a Secretarr-'l'reaaurer, all ot whom ahall be eleQted t7 the general membership
o! the !.aaociation. A majority vote ot the members is neceasary for election.
6,

AllEIIDl!EN'l'S - J.mendmenta to the By-laws shall be proposed and

adopt.d in e.ecordance with the

pr0Ti~ion1

of the oondominium document• which

prortde !or the amend.lr.ent to the dcclarJJ.tion of condominium.

Such amendments to

tha :S,-lawa •hall become ef!ectiv1 from and after the date ot recording in the
public records ot Pinellas County' norida.

7,

S1!5!'EllSIOI OF llY-I.AWS • The pro"11io11s of theee B;r-laWB shall be

operatiTe onl7 in the instance where the Aseociation as specificall7 deacribad

and prcYided i!1 tho declaration ot condominium 1a actuall7 e~aged in the 1D&11agem1nt
of tb.1 aondozinium propert7 in a ai tuation where tber1 is no man-igement contract
in force wherein the J..ssocietion has delegated its .m8llage:i'1 powers,

XXKIEIT ''J." • page 2

nR
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SURVEYOR t S PLAllS

S!W!ES OF

!P~

O!OO:i!S DI

COl!MOll :SLEllE!IT.3, COlallJ S1JRPLUS,
!Im COJlllOll Jru'l!llSES, lllT.i!J:e:cf,
HOn:n:R, W Tl:!: l'l!OVISIO?IS OP
Tl!E COHllOllillil111 DO~

KEllli!.'l'JI CORPORATION

noor

fuat Floor

Share

Second

Apartment
Apartaent
Apartment
Apartaod
J.partment
.I.part.ant
J.partaent

l/46
l/46
l/46
l/46
l/46
l/46
l/46

Apartment
Apartment
A.partaed
Apartment
Apartment
J.partaent
Apartment

1100
llOl
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106

1200
1201
1202
120,
1204
1205
12o6

Sii.,.,,
l/46
i/46
l/46
l/46
1/46
1/46
l/t,6

INA CORPO!UT!Oll

..... ·c.

Pi.rat near

Sb&rt

Seaona. Floor

Sha....

Apartment 1107
J.partmont 1108
Apartment 1109
J.partaent 1110

l/46
l/46
l/46
1/46

Apartment
Aparlment
Apartment
Apartment

1/46
l/46
1/46
1/46

lirst rloor

~

Second Floor

fil!5!.

Apartment
J.part11ent
J.partment
Apartmon t
Apartment

1/46
1/.46
l/46

Apartment
Apartment
Ap8.1,'1:11ent
Apartment
Apartment

1/46
l/t,6
l/t,6
1/4'
1/4'

1207
1208
1209
1210

All-PLOY l!Oll!S 1 DIC,
llll
1112
111'
1114
1115

l/46
l/46

1211
1212
1213
1214
1215

LESROl! COl!PORA'rIOI

11.ret noor

Sha1"e

Second l"l.oor

fill5:!.

Apartment
Apartiw>t
Apartmht
.l.partment
Apartment
Apvtment
J.partmont

1/46
1/46
l/46
1/46
1/.46
l/46
1/46

Apartment
Apartment
Apartment
Apartment
Apartment
Apartment
.lpartaent

l/46
1/4'
1/.4'
i/4'
1/46
1/46
1/4'

1116
1117
1118
1119
1120
1121
1122

EXl!Il!If "11"

1216
1217
1218
1219
1220
1221
1222

n.R
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RULES AND REGllLATIOlrS

Tb.a aidairalk.1 1 entrances, paesagas, Yeetibules, stairway•, corridors,

l.

parking areaa md h&lla wet Dot 'be obstruated or ea.cumbered or used for Utf

purpose other than increea a.ad egress to 9.Ild from the premiaea,
2.

lo sisn 1 adTertisement, notice or other lettering shall be e:thibited 1

inacribed, punted or &!fixed b7 ""1 apartzcent own•r on

-r

part ct the outa1de

or inside at the demioed pru:isH or buildins w1 thout the prior written consent
o~

the Asaociatio:ci.

lo awninga or other projections shall be attached to the

outside walls ot the building without the prior ni tten conaent ot the J.sl!lociation,

3,

Bo apartc:ent owner shall allow BnJ"thic.g •hatever to fall from the

window or doors of the preJllisea, Dor shall sweep or throw fro~ the premi9ea aIJ¥
dirt or other substance into &ll1' of the corridors or halls, ventilatora or
elsewhere in the building or upon the grounds.
4,
~laced

Bo garbage cans, supplitu1, &ilk bottle• or other artialea ah&ll ba
in the halla or on the staircase ls:idings, nor shall an;ything be hung

from the wi:::Ldowa, or balconies, or placed upon the window aille; neither shall any

linens, cloths, clothing, curtains, 1"1188 o:r mops be shaken or
the windowa, doora er raila in the Tiew or others.

~

frolll any of

No fire exits shall be

obstructed in any 118.lUler.

5.

!lo apartmeni o""er shall make or permit ""1 disturbins noises in the

buildiq b7 himaelt; his f'amil,., servants, emplo7eea, a.gents, v.isi tors and

licenses, nor do or permit a,:v-thl.ng 'bJ" such persons that "rill .interfere with the
rights, com.torte or coirrenience of other apartment owner••
6.

.l.ey 04rial erootod on -.be root Ol' a:terior nlla of the buildins

without the coneent: or the Association, in writins, is liable to removal
w1 thout notice.

7.

Ko cats, do&'• o:: other offensive peta, nor children under the age of

tweln years

~l be

allowed to permanently reside on the condominium. property.

